
ASEAN Bangkok Toys & Preschool Expo 2020

产品名称 ASEAN Bangkok Toys & Preschool Expo 2020

公司名称 上海品端展览有限公司

价格 .00/个

规格参数 ASEAN:ASEAN (Bangk
ASEAN:ASEAN (Bangk
ASEAN:ASEAN (Bangk

公司地址 安全用品展,面辅料展,健身运动展,跨境电商展,日
本杂货展百货展,日本服装展鞋展箱包展,日本园
艺展五金展

联系电话 021-61200956 18202119173

产品详情

作为东盟的成员国之一，泰国是东南亚仅次于印尼的第二大经济体。虽然目前玩具仅占中国对泰国出口
额的1%不到，但泰国本土的玩具生产商数量少、产能不高，且价格比中国玩具高出约15%，因此泰国玩
具市场极有潜力，应该引起企业的关注。

TPE Bangkok 2020 ASEAN (Bangkok) Toys & Preschool Expo 2020 Date: 9-11 September 2020 Venue:
IMPACT Exhibition Centre. Bangkok, Thailand

Consulting: Mr Zhang 182+0211+9173 WeChat

Co-organized By: Thai Toy and Children Product Association Thai Retailer Association 

Supported by: The Toys Association of India Indonesian Toy Traders and Manufacturers Association Korea Culture
Contents Licensing Association Hong Kong Toy Brand Association  Market Information:  During the period
2012-2017, the retail sales of toys and games in Indonesia, Thailand and Malaysia continued to rise, reaching a total of
US$2.4 billion in 2017, with a compound annual growth rate of 17% and is expected to reach US$4.3 billion in
2022. Thailand’s demographics in particular hint at a widening market for the toys & games industry. The
natural birth rate in 2017 was about 240,000 – this refers to the number of births in a year subtracted from the
number of deaths – representing a population growth rate of about 0.4%. According to Euromonitor, the value of
Thailand’s toys & games industry was estimated to be worth US$376 million in terms of sales volume in 2015. The
same report forecasts sales to increase to US$541 million by 2020, or by an average of 9% a year. The advantage of
ASEAN being the trade center is not only that it’s a major exporter, but also it provides a huge network of
manufacture equipment for product services. Those countries, such as Thailand, Vietnam, Indonesia, Malaysia,
Bangkok, etc, have crucial strategic position. ASEAN is known as the “missing BRICS”. Located in the center of



ASEAN, Bangkok provides an ideal platform and market for multinational companies. Show Review: Thanks to the
strong support from the industry, 7319 visitors and 162 exhibitors from home and abroad participated in TPE
Bangkok 2019 and the exhibition area reached 10,000 sq.m. According to the statistics, about 38% of exhibitors are
from USA，UK, Italy, Spain, Netherlands, Russia, Turkey, Australia, Dubai, Korea, Japan, India, Singapore,
Malaysia, Indonesia,Philippines, Cambodia, China mainland, Hong Kong and Taiwan.   ASEAN (Bangkok) Toys
and Preschool Industry conference was co-located with TPE Bangkok. The speakers included: Ms. Uraiwan Bunnag,
President, Thai Toy and Children Product Association, Mr. Amornchai Naksupamit, Former President, Thai Toy and
Children Product Association, Mr. Ajay Aggarwal, President, The Toys Association of India, Mr. Tae Bong Cho,
President, Korea Culture Contents Licensing Association, Mr. Johan Tandanu,Secretary General ,Indonesian Toy
Traders and Manufacturers Association, Ms. Eileen Lin, GM, Thai-China Import & Export Trading, Ms. Shannon
Moore, Creative Director, Guidecraft. During the conference, they share the regional industry market and related
import & Export policy, which is good for traders to know the different markets and foreign policy. Media , from
Local TV station:channel 3, Channel 5, Nation TV, Bright TV, NBT World, TNN24, news paper:Daily News, Poo
Jadkarn Daily, Siam Turakij, Thansettakij, Siam Rath, Siam Turakij, Naew Na, Thai Post, Bangkok Today, Kom Chad
Luek, on-line media: The Positioning, Marketeer, Mthai, Nation, have a full report about the show. About TPE
Bangkok 2020: As the first and only industry trade show for toys and preschool in Thailand , TPE Bangkok is a good
platform for preschool toy manufacturer entering the Southeast Asia. This expo will cover the entire ASEAN and
Southeast Asia region and provide the most effective trade channels for exhibitor’s products to enter the local
market. The coming show will be moved to bigger exhibition halls and reached 13,500 sq.m.. Co-located events
with TPE Bangkok 2020: ASEAN (Bangkok) Toys and Preschool Industry Forum 2020 VIP Matching Meeting Toy
competition for Kids Exhibition scale: � Toys: plush soft, wooden, doll, electronic electric, plastic, educational
puzzle, children riding, holiday supplies, plastic inflatable, etc. � Outdoor amusement equipment and
supplies: large-scale amusement equipment, slide series, swing series, climbing series, indoor and outdoor naughty
castle series, play house, bouncing series, seesaw series, rocking horse and swing machine series, ball pool series, fitness
equipment series, leisure chair series, rubber mats, etc. �Preschool supplies: teaching aids and materials, children's
book, electronic whiteboards, enlightening software, early childhood education products, preschool musical
instruments, etc. � Kindergarten facilities: kindergarten furniture, carpet, amusement equipment, kindergarten
safety facilities, kindergarten decoration design, etc. � Model machinery: vehicle and ship models, aircraft
models, architectural models, military models, trains, railways, animal models, simulation models, die casting and
metal toys, etc. � Others: testing institutions, accessories, raw materials, etc.  Target Audience: � Public and
private kindergarten principals, teachers, heads of preschool education institutions, heads of parent-child centers,
purchasers of preschool education centers, and families with children; � Department stores,shopping malls,
supermarkets, toy monopoly, maternal and child chain, online shop; � Alliance businesses, agents, distributors,
import and export traders,manufacturers, retailers; � Group procurement and end-users, related associations,
investors, entrepreneurs, business representatives, trade institutions, industry investment and financing, bidding units.

Our company is responsible for the whole process: booth arrangement, construction and decoration, exhibition
equipment rental; staff signing, round-trip international flights, airport pick-up and drop-off, five-star hotel
accommodation, three meals a day, overseas shuttle transfers, tourism, translation, driver guide One-stop service, to a
large extent, allows you to easily participate in the exhibition, welcome all relevant companies to register!

Inquiry: Zhang Peng 18202119173 WeChat

QQ: 1581800871

Phone: 021-61200956

Email: zpexpo@163.com
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